
ALIMERI'.

(Exo ddito naturali.)

No 86. race always to the fwift, nor the battle to the firong; for many advocates ha-
rifen to great eminency, who at ,the beginning have had little or no bufinefs.
The cafes cited do not meet; for in the firft, no'n conflat, but the heir was az
placed minifter, who had a fure fund to live on; and the mother had but an ali-
ment herfelf, and it was thought hard to burden one aliment with another. As
to the fecond decifion, the father was then alive, who had a referved liferent ;

and it was as reafonable he thould bear the aliment, as the elder brother's reliat.
3tio, The defender's children of the fecond marriage have aliaide an adventitious
eflate whereupon they may be maintained; and therefore cannot prejudge the heir's
aliment. 4to, Aliment not being arreflable or affedable, by creditor, isnot to
be added to the inventary; and the law doth not diflinguith.whether the heir be
ferved or not. to, Efto at the father's death the debts were merely perfonal;
how foon are they made real by charging the purfuer to enter heir, and adjudg-
Ing.

THE LORDS repelled all thefe defences in refpe& of the anfiwers; and modified
the fourth part of the-lady's liferent for the purfuer's. aliment; and decerned-her
to make payment to him accordingly, albeit he was quarrelling her liferent in a
reducbon; feeing if he prevailed therein, the aliment would.ceafe. '

Forbes, p 35-

ALIMENT by PACTION.

No 87.
Aliment
found not
due, in virtue
of a claufe in
a contra& of
mrnrria-e; but
the claim ex

jure naturxe

rcferved.

1724. Jine I7.
MARY TURNBULL, and ELIZABETH; AIKMAN her MOtherand-Tutrix, against JAMES

TURNBULL of Currie.

MARY TURNBULL infifted againift her brother James fbr an alimuent, as due to
her in virtue of her father and mother's contraa of marriage, whereby, " in re-
gard the lands and barony of Loquhart were provided to the heirs male of that
marriage; which failzieing, to George Turnbull (the father) his other heirs male
of any fubfequent marriage; which failzieing, to the heirs- female without divi-
fion : Therefore, and for a fuitable provifion to the daughters to be procreate of
the faid marriage, who fhould not happen to fucceed to the eflate, the faid
George Turnbull obliged himfelf to pay certain fums to the daughters at their
refpective marriages or ages of eighteen years, extending to 15,000 mnerks, if
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ALIMENT. 453

(BY PACrToN.)

there were three of them; and, in the mean time, to educate, entertain, and No 87.
bring up the faid daughters in bed, board, and literature, according to their rank
and quality."

The purfuer fubfuined, That fhe was a daughter of the marriage who could
not fucceed, by reafon of her brother's taking the eftate; and therefore, as fhe
was entitled to her portion, fo fhe had a right to be alimented in. the. mean time,
in virtue of the claufe above recited.

It was anfiwered for the defender, That fince the claufe of aliment was con-
neCted with that which provided the daughters to. certain fums of money, the
aliment could not be due, unlefs thefe provifions could likewife take place; but,
it was obvious froi the claufe, however inaccurately worded, that no provi-
fions were due to the daughters unlefs in the event that there was no heir-male :
For thefe words, who /hall not happen to fucceed, could not regard the cafe in.
which an heir male of the marriage exifted, becaufe in fuch a cafe they could
neither by law, nor by the fcope of the contra(t, have. any chance of fucceed-
ing; but as in certain events, the law, as well as the contradt, gave thefe daugh-
ters a hope of fucceffion, their provifions muft be reftrained to fuch cafes.

It was further pleaded, That it could not be fuppofed the parties contracting
would agree to lay fo heavy a burden as 15,000 merks, in favours of daughters,
upon an heir male of the marriage, poffeft ofanefIate of only 2400 merks yearly,
efpecially when no. provifions weremadfor younger fons, however many of them
might have exifled.

Replied for the purfuer, That, by the exprefs words of the contract, ihe was
entitled both to her portion and aliment, which being clear from the words ta-
ken in their natural and obvious meaning, there was no place for conjectural ar-
guments from what was ordinarily done in. other. contracts; for nothing could
hinder a father to give provifions to his daughters, even when a fon of the fame
marriage was to.fucceed:- And though there fhould be inaccuracies and blun-
ders in, other claufes of the contrat, yet that could not afford, any reafon for e-
vacuating the force of a clear and exprefs claufe conceived in the purfuer's fa-
vours; and-the father might have had many reafons for providing his daughters,
which did not induce him.to.make provifions for the younger fons of that mar-
riage.

THE LoRDS found, That the claufe in, the- contract of marriage, obliging the
heir to aliment the daughters, did. not take place in this cafe, fince there did ex-
ift an heir~male of that marriage : Without prejudice.to the purfuer to infift for
an aliment for her daughter exjure nature.

4A. Ch. Areskine & Arch. Murray. Alt. Dun. Forber & Jo. Fleiing.
Repoter,,Lord Newhall.. Clerk, Murray.
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